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www.new.abb.com/drives

Variable Frequency Drives
- HVAC Drives 1 HP through 350 HP 
- Redundant VFD packages
- Custom VFD configurations 
- Startup, warranty & support services

www.aicheatexchangers.com  

Heat Exchangers and Heat Transfer Equipment
- Brazed plate
- Shell & tube
- Plate and frame 

www.air2o.com

Package DX and Evaporative Systems
- Ultra-efficient Indirect/direct package AC systems                                                                                                  
- Hybrid package AC systems
- Smart supervisory control systems
- Ultra efficient evaporative recovery systems

www.airconceptsinc.com

Architectural Air Distribution Products
- Drum louvers
- Round grilles
- Punkah diffusers

www.allianceairproducts.com

Custom HVAC Equipment
- Packaged systems
- DX condensing units
- Boiler/heating systems
- Customer air handlers

www.berner.com

Air Curtains and Air Doors
- Industrial
- Commercial
- Heated air doors

www.bosch-climate.us

Boilers and Hot Water Heaters
- Energy-efficient cast iron boilers
- Commercial condensing stainless-steel boilers
- Tankless hot water heaters

www.breezair.com

Direct Evaporative Cooling
- Energy efficient
- Corrosion-free, all composite rooftop unit
- Inverter technology

www.climacoolcorp.com

Modular Chillers
- Packaged rooftop products
- Heat pump and heat recovery chillers
- DOAS units

www.climatecraft.com

Custom Air Handling Units
- Healthcare
- Institutional
- Commercial and industrial applications
- “Access” units for onsite fabrication 

www.climatewizard.com

Indirect Evaporative Cooling
- High Performance
- Efficient indirect evaporative air conditioner

www.desert-aire.com

Dehumidification and DOAS Solutions
- Grow house units
- Natatorium units

www.reverberray.com

Gas Fired Infrared Heating Equipment
- High and low intensity radiant heaters
- Patio heaters for commercial, industrial,
. and agricultural applications

www.ductsox.com

Fabric air dispersion system
- Open ceiling architecture
- Under floor applications
- Laboratory applications

www.dynamicaqs.com

Engineered solutions for energy and air
- Germicidal UVC Systems
- Activated carbon
- Polarized media

www.bosch-climate.us

Water Source Heat Pump Units
- Standard, medium, high & ultra efficient
- Horizontal & Vertical water-to-air units
- Water-to-water units

www.greenheck.com

Air Movement and Control Equipment
- Fans                 - Energy Recovery
- Dampers         - Make Up Air
- Louvers            - Kitchen ventilation hoods
- Lab Exhaust

www.hartzellairmovement.com

FRP and Stainless Steel Construction
- Coated blowers and fans   - Wastewater facilities                                              
- Corrosive environments     - Power Generation
- Heavy industry

www.hciterminator.com

Hydronic Components
- Manual & automatic balancing valves & hose kits                                                                                                                       
- Pressure Independent Control Valves
- 100% leak tested
- 5-year warranty

www.humidifirst.com

Ultrasonic Humidifier Technology
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www.insul-pipe.net

Pre-insulated pipe and pipe fittings
- Underground and above ground uses
- Military ,medical, educational and municipal institutions 

www.lennoxcommercial.com

DX Cooling                                                                                                                              
- Commercial high-efficiency packaged rooftop units                                       
- Split systems                                                                                                                              
- VRF
- Mini split AC units

www.metal-fabcommercial.com

Commercial Venting Products
- UL listed vent for condensing appliances
- Fume exhausts
- Engine exhausts
- Factory-built kitchen ventilation systems

www.metairtech.com

Air Flow Management Products
- Cable dampers

www.neptronic.com

Intelligent Products for the HVAC Market
- Humidifiers
- Electric heaters
- Electronic actuators
- Actuated Valves

www.business.panasonic.com

- High efficiency VRF Systems
- Mini split AC units

www.pepfilters.com

- Centrifugal separators
- Disk filters
- Sand filtration

www.raymon-hvac.com

Air Distribution Accessories
- Square to round adapters
- Linear plenums
- Spiral Grilles

www.reymsa.com

Cooling Towers
- All fiberglass construction
- Direct drive fan motors
- low maintenance
- Lowest water consumption of any cooling tower

www.smardt.com

Oil Free Centrifugal Chillers
- Magnetic bearing
- 60 TR through 3200 TR in water cooled
- 60 TR through 450 TR in air cooled
- High lift compressors 

www.spunstrand.com

FRP Products
- FRP chemical and water storage tanks
- Carbon scrubbers
- FRP ductwork

www.titus-hvac.com

Air Distribution
- registers and diffusers         - Chilled beams
- displacement ventilation     - Underfloor systems                                                                                                             
- Terminal units and fan coils.  

www.tmiclimatesolutions.com

Central Utility Plants
- Custom self-contained DX systems
- Package chiller and boiler plant systems
- Pumping systems and controls

www.ventaire.com

Source Capture Ventilation Systems
- Extract noxious fumes and gases
- Vehicle repair shops
- Heavy equipment repair facilities
- Military bases, firehouses, manufacturing plants

www.vibro-acoustics.com

Noise Control and Vibration Isolation
- Sound atenuators
- Vibration curbs
- Sound analysis
- Vibration isolators

www.vtsgroup.com

Commercial Air-Handling Units and Fan Coils
- Standard direct drive fans
- Thermal break construction
- Direct drive fan coil units
- Standard double-wall construction

www.wilo-usa.com

Pumps and Pump Systems
- Applied heating and cooling technology
- Air-conditioning
- Water supply and sewage disposal

www.rittling.com

Fan Coils and Water Source Heat Pumps
- Room fan coil units
- Vertical hi-rise fan coil units
- Vertical stack water source heat pumps
- Heating products: convectors and unit heaters
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